
auulmgement or rif* >«.

Th. Osaai iu.u*» Mail r.scjftfttskraggSjW® ifrom this sodV Uw~' P^J°??L*£.«« <u»>/ H8
o'clock, *. iu., »oJ lw rewind, as Uartofore, dally

LjTho Mwud&wwrn Mall *"d Urcul WeaWru Mail are

raoulvwi by 8 i>- "ti .uJ clu'**1 »t #. V- m., dally. The Msll
TnJuM north of Philadelphia, are to arrive there lu time
to onmisrt w'tto ^tie Train for Baltimore, which brlujpt
the Ureat Mail, to arrive here bjH m. Na Eastern
Mail i» reoeired at this otttoe 90 Sunday ulght, oud tu>

1.. 1. 1. Mall, to be aunt beyoud lUltimoru, U mad.- up
ou Saturday night Norfolk, Ae., throe times by Haiti
more.Monday, Wednesday, and Friday; four Un^» by
Richmond.Tueeday, Thursday, Saturday, and Sunday.'
The Mail for Annapolis, Marvlaud, and Norfolk and

adjacent yhw" >u Virginia, la cloaod every night, except
Saturday, at « p. m., and is received six times a week,
with a Mail from Baltimore, Marytand, by 12 m
The Mail from Georgetown, D. C., is received twioe daily

by H a. m., and 6 p. m., and it is closed for that plaoe at
the saint: hours.
The Mall from Rockvllie, Ac., Md., Is received Monday.

Wednesday, and Friday, of each week, by 6 p. m., and It
is closed for those places at 0 p. m. of the same days.
The Mall turn Brookvllle, Ac., Md., Is received by 6 p.

m. of Wednesday and Saturday, each week, and closed for
those place* at 1) p. m. of Monday and Thurtt- day.

Upper Marlboro,' 4c., Md., received by 4 p. m., Monday,
Wednesday, and Fridb v, and is closed name days at 9 p. m.

Port Tobaooo, Ao., Maryland, received Tuesday, Thurs¬
day. and Saturday, by 6 p. m, closed Sunday, Tuesday,
and Thursday, at 4 p. m.

Warrenton, Mlddleburg, Ao., Ya., received Sunday, Wed¬
nesday, and Friday, by 11 p. m., dotted at V p. m., Mon¬
day. Wednesday, and Friday.Leesburg, Ac., Va., received by and closed at 9 p. m.,
Monday. Wednesday, and Friday.
44"The postage on newspapers, and that on all printed

matter addressed to any foreign country, is required to be

{laid in advance. The postage is also to be prepaid on
etters and packet# addressed to foreign countries, other
thau Great Britain. Ireland, and Scotland, and Bremen,
in Burope, and soma planes to which they pas* through
the Bremen pout office. 1

The Office is open from half-past 7 o'clock, a. m.,
to 0 o'clock, p. m., daily, except Sunday, and on that
day it is opsn bom hall-pact 7 to ten, a. m., and from 7
to9, p. m. WILLIAM A. BRADLEY, '_J

. Postmaster.

PK08PECTUS OF THE "NATIONAL MON¬
UMENT,"

A weekly journal to be published in Washington,
under the tancticm of the Washington National
Monument Society.
JAMES C. PICjKETf, BMtok and Pdbubhj*.

The Monument is intended to toe a literary, agricultural,
and miscellaneous paper. It will contain selections of the
literature of the day.the best that can bo found In Amtri-
can and English publications; Interesting scientific articles,
embracing mechanics; forcijfn and domestic news; a sy-
nopals of the proceedings of Congress, and evenr thing
that such a journal might be expected to contain, with
tho exception of party politics, which will I* at all times
most rigorously excluded.
The Monument will be published for the express and

the sole purpose of aiding lu the erection of the noble
column now rising on the banks of the Potomac, in hon¬
or of the Father of his Country, and which every one
who venerates the name of Washington would rejoice to
see completed. After deducting out Of the subscription
the expenses of the journal proposed to bo published.,
the remaining funds will be faithfully applied, and with¬
out reserve, to tho purpose indicated. The aid, therefore,
of all who are willing to contribute to so patriotic an ob-
ject, and one so entirely national, is earnestly requested.
By subscribing to the Monument, a valuable journal at a

iow prico may be obtained, while it will be doing some¬

thing, at the same time, towards completing that mnjestic
memorial of the Nation's gratitude.
Tho Board of Managers recommend Mr. Pickett, former¬

ly Fourth Auditor of the Treasury and Charge d" Affairs to
Peru, who proposes to edit and publish the Monument
journal, art one well qualified to perform tho duties ol
editor, and to conduct the paper faithfully, and satisfac¬
torily to the subscribers. They assure their fellow-citizens
that this enterprise if not a speculation got op for indi¬
vidual emolument. Mr. Pickett will make the experiment
with his own means and at his own risk; if successful, he
will receive nothing more, and he aska nothing mote,
than a very moderate compensation for his services. Not
one dollar, therefore, of the direot subscription to the
erection of the Monument will toe, in any event, applied
to the support of the paper, nor the Socioty in any man¬
ner held pecuniarily responsible.
To give the public an idea of what may be done with the

journal it is proposed to publish, it may be stated that a
list of fltty thousand paying subscriber-, at two dollars
each, will yield an annual net profit of from fifty to sixty
thousand dollars.
The postmasters, and secretaries of all organised bodies

throughout tho I'uion, are respectfully requested to act
as agents in obtaining subscriptions, thus aiding the great
object of our exertions.
As all editors and publisher!!, on account of the object

for which the Monument newspaper will be established,
must Wish tt to succeed, it ia hoped that they will con¬
tribute to Its success by publishing this prospectus.

All moneys will he remitted, and all ldtters and moneys
addressed prepaid, to the general agent of the Monument
Society, Hon. Ellsha Whittlesey, Washington.
Orrtosns..MlUsj-d flllmore, at->iflicio President; Arch.

Henttaswon, First Ylce President; Walter Lenox, (Mayor
of Washington.) Second Vice President; Thos. Ckrbery,
Third Vice President; J. B. H. Smith, Treasurer; Geo.
Watter*ton, Secretary.
BoaES op ILuiAnzas..Wlnfield Scott, N. Towson, Thos.

Munroe, W. A. Bradley. P. R Kendall. Walter Jonas,
Thomas BlagOsn. Peter Foroe, W. W.Seaton. M. V. Maury,
T. UartleyCrawford, Benj. Ogle Tayloe, Klisha Whittlesey.
Terms..The MoNUMIst will be printed on a double-

royal sheet.the paper and type being ot the best quality.
and in quarto form, containing sixteen larije pages, that
it may toe more easily preserved. The price will be two
dollars per annum, payable on the reoeipt of the *>oond
number. The nature of the enterprise not admitting ot
any credit, none can be given.

Societies and clubs will be furnished with the MoxcjeTtt
on the following terms: 3 copies for $6; 6 copies, $8; 10
copies, $15; Ac.
Those who are disponed to patronise the Moinnrarr are

requested to forward their names to the General Agent,
without delay. The first number will be published early
in May, and the seoond on the second day of August, and
weekly thereafter; time being allowed for the I'rospectus
to be circulated, and for the agents to make returns. As
all subscribers will be contributors to the Monument
Itself, their names will he published in the paper.
WAHBwaroN, April 23,1861.

O01)F R Ky1> ATT ISO N. A 00., OF NKW YORK,
take leave to inform their friends and the public,

that they have taken up the Importing Butinrst on their
own account. For the future they will confine them¬
selves strictly to the Chmmiititm Husiness, for the pur¬
chase of dry goods, in Glasgow, Scotland.
From their long experience in the trade, they foel con¬

fident that they can promote the interest of those engaged
in the importation or dry goods, and they respectfully so¬
licit orders, which shall hare their best attention.
The name of the firm in Glasgow is changed to QODPEtT

Fattiso* A Co.
The New York firm being dissolved, they will toe pleased

to receive order* through their agent, James Pattison, No.
81 Pine street, New York.

GODFREY PATTIBON A Co., Ommistum Merchant!,Glasgow, Scotland.
ainanrnn t

Messrs. Dennison, Wood A Co., New York.
Messrs. W. C. Plckermtll A Co., do.
Messrs. Merritt, Ely A Oon do.
Joseph Walker, esq., do.

The subscribers being alone entrusted with samples ol
cloth and patterns of these goods for the United State*
market, Invite the attention of the trade.

GODFREY PATTISON A Co., Glasgow
Office, 81 Pine street, New York. mar 24.

SOKRR, BROS. A JONKrf, 82 Market stnwt, Philadel¬
phia, Invite the attention Of Uie trade to their splen-

stoc.k of Fancy and Staple BOS'NIftfS and HATS, ol
all kinds, purchased fbr ca«h In Kuropo by one or o»r firm ;
and also an assortment of city and eastern made Boots and
Shoes. All of which they offer at very low rates.

rrUlE BEST AND MOBT VALCABLE AGRICULTURALI IMPLEMENTS AND MACHINERY, exhibited at
the State Fair In 1860, will be men by the award of Pre
miums below:
Awarded to E. Whitman, jr., No. M Light street, Balti¬

more. by the Maryland State Agricultural Society, at their
3d Annual Fair, held in Baltimore 23d, 24th and 26th ol
October, 1860.
For the best Plough in the ploughing match - $10
For ths best ploughing with ox Mam, (special pre¬

mium.) - . - .2
For the best plough on exhibition, 1st premium « 8
For the best Railway Horse Power, Whitman's Im¬

proved, 1st premium .....15
For the best Hay Pr^ss, 1st premium - .26
For the best Oornsheller, 1st premiuss . >6
For the best Field Roller, 1st premium - .8
For the best Corn-Stalk Cutters and Grinders, 1st

premium - ' . *6
For the bert Chums 1st premium 4
For the best Hay and Manure Fork, 1st premium, 2
For the best lUymkes, 1st premium - .2
For the ImstCultivator, 1st premium - -4
lfo exhibitor of Agricultural Implement* at the above
Lmed Fair, having received one-halfFair, having received one-half the amount of pre¬

miums awarded as on the different kinds of Implements
and Machines, it Is conclusive evidence that ours were con-

skiered the best and most valuable on exhibition.
At the great Fair of the Maryland InsUtnts, for the pr<J

motion of the Mechanic Arts, tied In Baltimore in Octo¬
ber and November, ISM. ths first premium (a heavy Silver
Medal) was awarded to Ksra Whitman, Jr, for the largest
and best display of Agricultural 'mflxmrmt*. Also first

freminm (another Silver Medal) for bis Improved Wrought
rr>n Railway HorsePower, which was made for exhibition

.t ths World's Fair. In London, in May, 1M1.
Orsr stack this seaeon will be the largest ever eEkrsd !¦

this oHp.and probably ths largest In ths World, consisting
Of mot* than Hfiw Ploughs, 2ft0 Threshing Machines.
1000 Wheel Faas, 1000 Corn Shellsrs, fcoo Mntw Cotter*.
.00 Cultivators, Reaping Machines, Wheat Ihflls, Oorti
and Cob Crasher*. Burr Stone Mills. Older Mills, llav and
Ontton Premss, together with every article wMeh a former
or plander eould Wt«h ia ths prosecution of his pnrsnlts;
all of whisfc will be sold on reasonable terms, at wholesale
er retail ¦. WHITMAN, lr., A 001,

A* Uwold rtapd. U Light st, BakJnjors, Md.

mmmmrnammmmmmamaaBWrns
fresh HPHuayaoani mom, iml n

, UKKKELK*/4 BRUJ*,tiJU*
V> atnMt, hav» reeaivad MB ouUntljm *ad choice

l'uful^fo/tL^
ths various styles pertaintug to their line, ud to which
they iBTlte the attention of UMik oma»im»nLji>4 «Mer-

chautt generally visiting i*i» Blanket.
Ttusee goods Lav* boen Mc'ected with great ear# ar

attention, ami will 'be sold on ax fm orablw tei um an at a ay
similar establishment In the country. We n>B», In m «
DRSSS GOODS.umbraring a cliotou variety.

Gro de Rhinea, rich lustres, in all widths and qualities'.
Satin de Chuue*
Kxtra ouper Freuch Barogea, in ail ooiars .(,-1

do do do plain «o
Bilk and Linen Ja«pe Poplin*, a new article .

Gro de Naples, a new and Utautil'ul article [. ¦¦'>
Barege de Laiues, extra super silk and wool
do rich chints color*

do ueat style*
Super, all wool Kreuch de UIom, all oolor*
Super Toll I'lude, entirely new .

French Lappet and Kab'd MtilUu
Kmlj'a Broquetelle*, a beautiful article
Colored 811k Kmb'd Vancy Uuillni
Printed Hategw, entirely new designs
3-4 and 4-4 Super French Lawn* and Organdie* of latest

style*.all qualities
Super Fancy Lawns, embossed Silk and Wool
English and Scotch Ginghams, in black, white, and fancy

color*
0-4 Silk Warp and Real Alpacas and Canton Oloth*
French Chints and Turkey Red Prints
Spring Prints, a beautifbi assortment, 4c., Ac.
CLOTHS, CAS81MKRK3, 4c..8uper Frencti Black and
Colored Cloths, of all grade*, by the most oeUbrabuJL
makers

Super Black Cloths, Engliah, German, and American

I Super 6-4 Cashmeretts, Cashmere Cloths, and Drap de

3-4 and 6-4 Summer Cloths and Crape Lustre*
Black Castdmerca and Doeskins, of "Sedau" and other
best makes

Fancy Plaid and Striped Cassimeres of new designs
do UiiionDrillings; Zetland and Plymouth Plaids

Bleached and Brown linen Ducks and Fancy Drilling*
Super French and India Nankins and Coatee Checks
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeana, Farmer*' Drills, 4c.
VK8T1N08, 4c..Super Blaok and Fancy Silk and Satin

Vesting*
Duff Cashmere and Cashmerett do
Plain White, Fancy, and Buff Marseilles do
Silk and Worsted Merec* of all width*
do Levantine do do

LINEN OOODS..4-4 Irish Linens, all qualities Richard¬
son's, Barkley's, Grey's, Young's, 4c.

3-4 and 4-4 Blay Linens; 4-4 white and brown Hollands
Russia Barnesly and Scotch Linen Sheetings, all widths,
best makea

Pillow Case Linens; Table Cloths and Napkin*
Bleached and Brown Damasks and Diapers, 8-4,10-4, 12-4
Bird's Eye, Russia and Scotch Diapars and Dowlas
Huckaback do and Crash
No. 1, 2, 3, and 4, Burlap*
Linen Cambrio lidkfs, of all qualities, Ladle* and Genta
White Goods of all descriptions
Insert!ngs, Kdgings, Linen and Cotton Laces, 4c., a large

assortment.
DOMESTICS..3-4, 7-8 and 4-4 Brown and Bleached Mus¬

lins
6-4, 6-4, 7-4,10-4,114and 12-4 Brown and BIN! Shirtings
Maryland and Potomac Bagging
3-4 and 7-8 Cotton OBnaburgs, plain and twilled
Bleached, Brown, Blue and Corset Drills
Plain, Striped and Plaid Chambrays .

Bed Tickings, Shirting Strips, Apron Checks, 4c.
Plaid and Stripe Domestic*, beat makea.
PANTAIJOON STUFFS..Blue Denials, American Nan¬
keens, Checks and Plaids, Rouen CaRsinieres, Striped
Osnaburgs, Kennebec Tweed*', foe., 4c.
The abore Domestics were purchased in December last,

previous to the rise in Cotton Good*; we are therefore en¬
abled to offer them at prices that cannot fail to please. ¦

C, B. 4 B.

A Kew Bo«t« to Pittsfrarg.

VIAIffl AK» PENN-

THROUGH TO PITTSBURG BE 83 HOURS. An ex-

I>,ueMTItr5in.or,T* leaTe CaJvprt Station dolly,
wuh the U. S. Mall from Washington and Baltimore, at

a- m., connecting with the Fart Line at Middietown at
1 p. m., arriving at Harrlsburg atlUp. m., to dinner. ^
The train leave* Uarrisburg for the West at 2 p., m.

riving at Hollidsysburg at 8 p. m. At thia point, paaaen-
gers hare the option of taking either the Cars to Johna-

Su^rpiLtu^Boate'or diroct from u°,u-

~Tioketo *111 be sold to the following points, by this
train. to wit: York, Wrightsvilio, Columbia, Marietta,
Middietown, Harrlsburg, Newport, Millerstown, Perry*!
ville, L6wistown, McVeystown, Huntingdon, Hollidavs-
burg, and Pittsburg.
This train also connects with the Cumberland Valley

Railroad, which passes through Carlisle, Shlppensburg,
Chamlwrsburg, and other points on this road.

Fot the accommodation of passengers from Washington
for any of the above points, the "Bagjtage Master of the
Company will be at the Depot of th* Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company on the arrival"of the Morning Ori at
8 a. m., to receive the Baggage, which will he carried free
of charge to Calvert Station. ROBKttT STEWART
mig 24. Ticket Agent.
To Country Merchants and Booksellen.

EC. 4 J. IiIDDI,E, No. fl south Fifth street, publish
« tike following works:

Cleveland's Compendium ofEnglish Literature.
Harrison on the Rise. Progress, and Present Structure

of the English Language.
Lynd'g First Book ofEtywoiogy.
Oswald'a Etymological Dictionary.
Flake's Hscheo burg's Manual of OlaMioal Literature
Fiske's Classical Antiquitiea.
Outline* ofSacred History.
Trego's Geography of Pennsylvania.
Vogdes's United States Arithmetic..Key.
Ring's 3000 Exercises in Arithmetic..Key.

¦ Crittenden's Book Keeping, Counting-house and School
editions.

Vogdes's Mensuration..Key.
Alsop's First Lessons in Algebra..Key.
Alsop's Algebra, for High School*, Academies and Col

itgwu.K«y.
GummSres' Astronomy, fourth edition, just published

I^,ngn\ 'tie Fren'h,Ty

f^,e'V(1.PUlot Controllers' Copy Blip*.
HU1 a Drawing Book of Flowers and Fruit.
Hfll'* Progressive lessons In Painting Flowers and

L'Abetlle pour les Enfans.
Sjndford and Merton, in Franch, by Berquin.
The Works of Thomas Dick, LL. D^ lo voU 12mo. in

various styles of binding.
'

Select Speeches of Distinguished American Orator*
Select Speeches of Phillips, Curran, Grattan, and Em-

Moct Speeches of Chatham, Burke, and Ersklne.
Aikln'a Christian Minstrel. Alkin'a Juvenile Minstrel

IN PRE88.
Denlap's Book of Forma, *eoond edition, improved.
Kaglisb Literature of the Nineteenth Century, by Prof

C. D. Cleveland.
Map of the World as known to the Ancients, 81 by 60

Inches.on roller*.
.
*. C. 4 J. B.'* stock comprises moat of the popular
mar Itll Book"» whloh they offer for sale, at lowprWs

Aaatla'a Mafle Frtcier,
Through in nix minute*. For the preparation of'

lee Creamn, Water Icea, &c..Patente<l Sep¬
tember 19, 1848.

V

ri.nKdlstJngo'sing merits of this Apparatus are-

i4p. or""

'Inring the progress of freetlng becomes
In hffi? « I

**' }* *»>ifh it nearly doubU-s
in Milk, and obtain* tb^t pecujiAr funoothncM,
and delicacy of flavor, m* which the Ice Cream of our
bestConfectionrre Is so highly priied.
..̂

not require a tenth part of the labor that
the common Freeaer doe*.

'v!erjL"T? bett"r art1r1''

><* ".

In'AnPrw»"« of freeilng Icc Cream
in Atistin a Magic Frwaer, two quarts of Cream havlnv
been froxen in the incredible short time of six minutes, f
cheerfhlly recommend it to the public." ^ 1

H. T. JACKSON,

largest *i*e, (10 nllonx,) making from 10 to 60 gallons
per day during the season; and so ikr as regardse£p«dl-

n .nd PO"«r, I consider it decided)j the liest frowr
now in use m 1 lutvc had With It no difficulty In making

q"all7 ^Cream fromflve .Kf
^^rWn!Titth,rtr a,BaSm *7 ^V^WN60"1
Manufactured and for «,eb^^C ^ ,86i "

a i i street, n(«r^arai^a.
o!untv7an^ J ;A^ v.00" y° 203 ^"raore street.

ty and State rights tor sale. mar 24
AMKRTOAN llQUffK, IIANOVER HTRKET, BOSTON."

PI Imed haTU,« .ntlraly retmUt and «rv-

JtMK% *,\Un«r 'StWlshment. rnntain-

^ s?jsar&r..":
protenwt* which haveL ml. canno? to ZZLZ
given hi an «h*rti*ement. tafltee It to SaythaW^T

^ apartment pXt
¦nie Itornttnt* was mad* expreasly to onter, renrdleas

of rtost, awd eertaln Portions ef It, «p^ally the iKwIwg
rsrais, will be fowxf totwiarthe mint heanttftd iknl tast»-
n»l rnaanlWUW Ar Khl%Wito am aapantoM, and
the hours tor meals vill Me to arranged as to rait the orm-
renMWerthwwrlyand lalat

department will he conducted In air urxmnep.aS
¦"« i*wu*ioa

1)KLAW
HjiHE Faculty of ygp*fnd^QfiM *hia MaltaL -r*-"

*r^s3s=-T.rf1 ProfeaaOrthTfrof Rhetoric and Bclle*Letto.A Prufcasorsbip of Chemistry au4 Vataaal HUtorr.A I'ruftinnoreUlp of Civil Engineering,
A ProfowtorHhlp of Muderu Languages e«Ml/Drawing.Th« Collegiate year Udivided into two sesslona or term*

of twpnte«<iajuakj each. The first leasUm oonmiutw>D
on the tf*tf«U4needay of Oetobar; ud th« J«coud on
tbe fourth Wadneeday of April. Eaah to followed by a
vacation\>fAve weeks. ¦'' «i .

*¦ t. .; tr.ny-t'fJ
COURSE OF rN8TBUCTWlf. jFreshman CLAH8.-T. Ltvy, b»guu; Xenophon's Ana¬

basis; Algebra, begun; History, began.

ometry, five book*;
The Promethem ofJUSIOH CUM -l' ^- j^hoeleK; AualyttealGeometry,

tEnSr-' . . , philoHOuhy; The Akestas of E»ri-
pidew
bogu:'II. Moral Philosophy; Plato'* Gorglas; The CaptiveOf Plautus; Mechanics, Hydrostatics, Pneumatics, and
Meteorology.
SoruoMoaa Class..I. Horace, finished; XenoplionVMomoraUUla; Geometry, finished; Rhetoric, begun.
II. Cicero (la Amlcitia and do ftanertuto; llerodotun,

Ih'kuu; Plane Trigonometry; Spherical Trigonometry;Rhetoric, continued.
III. Cicero de Ofllclls; Herodotus, finished; Surveying;Analytical Geometry, begun; Rhetoric,finished.
Hsmo*Olahb..I. Political Philosophy; The Andria of

Terrance; The Clouds of Aristophanes: Acoustics, Optics,Electricity, Magnetism.
II. Element* of Criticism; Butler's Analogy; Cicero'n

Tusculan Questions; Demosthenes de. Coropa; Voltaic
Electricity or Galvanism; Electro-Magnetism, Magneto-Electricity, Klectro-Dynamlca; Astronomy, begun.

III. The Constitution of the Unitedgtatep; Astronomy,finished; The Science of Heat; Themo-Electricity; Chem¬istry and Geology.
PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUS.

The College is prorUad'Wlth a Philosophical Apparatus
that furnishes Staple means of experimental illustration
In all the different branches of Natural Philosophy. The
sum of three thousand dollars has r«asntly been expended,

EXAMINATIONS.
At the close of each study,or branchof study, the mem¬

bers of the class are carefoHy examined, and, at the clpse
of the y«4ar,tn all the studif* of the ytar, in tlie presence
of a Committee of the Trustees; and their attainments
are communicated to the Board of Trustees. 1

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION.
In addition to daily morning and evening prayer, di¬

vine worship is held twice on every Sunday, and the reci¬
tation on Monday morning is always in the Qreek Testa¬
ment. At the request of his parent or guardiau, a student

place of "i
" """"is permitted to attend anyplace of worship which himself

or U
Pact]
or tbe parent or guardian may select. Ono member of the

of the <Vacuity will attend at each of the different places of wor¬

ship (Presbyterian, Episcopalian, and Methodist) in the
village, and note all absentees.
Two at least of the Professors, -with their famtties, will

reside in the College buildings, and will board at a com¬
mon table With the students, who are required to occupy
such rooms as may be assigned them by the Faculty.

ADMISSION.
In order to admission to pursue the entire course, a

student must be at least fourteen years of age; must give
satlsfnctory evidence of good moral -character; and must
sustain an examination in the following studies, vis:
Arithmetic, Elements of Algebra, Latin and Greek

Grammar, Jacob's or Felton's Greek Reader, and the first
two books of XenAphon's Anabasis, Jacob's or Doering's
Latin Besder, Sallust or Cesar, Cicero's Select Orations,
and Virgil, or what shallW deemed equivalent.

EXPENSES.
Entrance Fei..If the student enter as Freshman, five

dollars; if as Sophomore, ten dollars; if as Junior, fifteen
dollars; and if as Senior, twenty dollars.

1it Surum. 2tl Saturn.
Tuition $21 00 $21 00
Room rent 400 4 00
Incidental expenses 1 00 1 00
Use 6f Library 7676
Janitor's Wages 100100
Fuel for Oratory and Recitation room 160
Fuel is afforded to the Students at cost. A sum equal

to tbe probable cost is advance^ by each student; ifmore
is consnmod it is charged to him; if less, the balance is
refunded.:
Board is furnished with the families of the Professors

at two dollars per week.
Washing, at the usual rates.
All dues are payable in advance. The tuition is remit¬

ted, on application, to all students designed for the Min-

""a. tuition fee for Modern Isuiguafca wilt be eight
dollars -per session, to he paid to ute Instructor In ad¬
vance. ..*

For students who do not design to prosecute the whole
Course required for a degree, a more limited range of stu¬
dies |s furnished, adapted to the sphere and oourse of life
of each Individual, so far as such can be reasonably antic¬
ipated.
The studies of this Course are arranged under the follow¬

ing departments, to wit:
1st A Mathematical Department.In which, beginning

with Arithmetic and Algebra, the student will be carried,
trriatim, through all the higher branches of the Mathe¬
matics, ending In their application to Natural Philosophy,
Astronomy, Ac.

2d. An English Department.Comprising instruction

JP&L.Story on tbe Constitution, Philosophy, Ornithology, Na¬
tural Theology, Elements of Criticism, and Evidenoes of
Christianity.

3d. A Mercantile Department.In which will be 1m-

Krted an acquaintance with all that is necessary to qual-
, youth for the Immediate duties of the counting-house,

Including.
1. Jftnnmanthip.'RY an original and popular system of

this art, which invariably produces a bold, finished hand,
peculiarly adapted to tbe purposes of tbe accountant and
ouaineas man. ,

2. Arithmetic.Comprising numerous abbreviated me
thods of computing Interest, Discount, Equation of Pay¬
ments. *c., and other mercantile calculations fonnded on

per eentage; together with all such operations as are re¬
quisite for a thorough knowledge of the business of the
countlpg-room. ,i

S. Book-kttpina.Single and Double Entry, by the most
approved methods. A complete course of Instruction in
thin branch will l«e furnished, designed to fit the student
to take charge of any set of account hooks.

4th. An Agricultural Department.Comprising a se¬
lection from the Knglish and Mathematical courses; and,
also, Surveying, Botany, Mineralogy, Geology, Chemistry,
and Agricultural Chemistry; the fast two illustrated by
experimental lectures.

6th. A Civil Engineer Department.In which are

taught Arithmetic, (mental and written,) Algebra, (men
tai and written,) Geometry, Trigonometry, Surveying,
with the use ol Instruments in the field, Practical Engi¬
neering, Architecture, Perspective, Draughting, and To-

pojjaphj.Teacher's I>epartm*n*..1The course of study
will consist of a judicious selection of subjects from the
other departments, including aH the branches pursued in
our common schools. Practical I/eoturea will also be given
on School Teaching, both as a science and as an art.

Papiis will not only tbns receivo the fnlleet instruction
relative to the best and most popular methods of teaf-hing,
but they will also have opportunities of exemplifying
then, by hearing recitations in tbe lower departments of
the InstituttaU *1 y"> «i«

7th. A Department op Modern Languages.Tn which
ntudents who wish to take a thorough oourse can have an

opportunity of doing so; while iUmi, whose object may
b« t« acquire sufficient knowledge to translate with feci)
lty, no.I to pronounce with tolerable correctness, in sh

short a time as possible, are also provided for.

ITewark Academy.
By a late re-organltaiioa of this department of Dela¬

ware College, the Board of Trustees have taken measures
to place it upon a new and improved foundation, and to
endow it with advantages possessed by few similar insti¬
tutions In the country. The Academy, heretofore merged
in the College, and of course subjected to all the evils
which have been found to attend the amalgamation of the
two departments in the same buildinjr, and under the
same govornmcnt. now onjoys the privilege of a separate
establishment, without losing thoae which result from Its
relation to the College proper.A large and elegaut edifice, with all the necessary fix¬
tures or a complete hoarding establishment, has been
erected and furnished. In which the students of the Acad¬
emy board, under the immediate charge of the Principal
and his Assistants; and all Its exercises are conducted on
a system of Its own, uninterrupted bv the Interests At
operations of the other department. The furniture Of tke
study-rooms and dormitories has bi<en chosen with pecu¬
liar reference to comfort and. .convenience for study; ahd
no ffxpense has been spared In providing the apparatus
necessary to render the means.of Instruction complete;
giving to Newark Academy facilities for prinitr study sTid
comfortable accommodation of students, fully equal to
those afforded by many of out Colleges.
Prom Its Intimate relation to the College, students Of

the Academy nvjHff many advantages not generally ob¬
tained at Institutions of this kind. Those who wish to
pursue some particular branch which falls more properly
within the Ortlefre conrwe, may he admitted to recite In
any" of the College classsc. Students also of proper ago
and discretion, byjrcomnaendaflon of the Principal, and
permission

" ""

left hlbrar

and discretion, by recommendation of the Prindhkl, and

alssion of the Faculty, may enjoy the use ot the Col-
Mbrary without additional charge. Admission also

may be had to the Lectures, and such Other privileges of
the 'College as can he profitably enjoyed by academical
students-
tfcf'di

with tuition in tbe English,.Latin, and Greek, Is se-nmty
dollars fof the Summer Seasklfc. and asventy-flve for Uie
Wlater Session, The only extras are one dollar per se#-
alon for Incidental expenses, and a fee of eight dollars for

The charge for Boarding, Washing, Fuel, Tight, Ac.,
.... |g|c- - -

tornth£ heae**!"r* rto"*ri' fer Orawtna

nations of the p~ V"*"passes. The sessin.. ^,n*'
oftha00?^^ ®n»^entm

^ MATTHEW MRrn« a m

^tUmtorD"

one of the healthiest parts of tha city of Wilmington, en¬

tirely beyond tha mUXhU portkiu* <M W»« U>nn, The uni¬
form bcalthfulueaa of the louatiou unt be Iwiw from
the tact that, stuoe the wtebiishmattt uf the M>uul, about
twenty-eight yours, very few cases gf serfou* indisposition
have oaeiUToJ auiong the pupils, ud not . single wath'1
nlther here, or from diseases contracted while hern,
The course of iustructiou Includes, beside* the oHMnuy

English branches, Natural 1'hlloaophy, Chemistry, Phyjl
ology, History, KUetufk, the various brauchu* or MaMie-
uiaUcs, aud the Latin, Greek, awl French Isinguagea. IV
tluular attention !¦ paid to the higher Mathematics and
their application .to Mechanic* and Engiueeriug; the latter
and Hurveylug are taught practically by field operations,
with the use of appropriate Instruments. Lectures on

Natural PlUhwvpby aud Chemlstnr, tn which ail the im¬
portant principles are illustrated by experiments, are

regularly delivered before the students.
A* the otdect is to make the instruction ss thorough

aud |(radical as possible, no expense has been spared in
providing suitable apparatus. It is believed that, in this
redpett, the Institution will compare favorably with any
similar oh* in the country. A carefully selected library,
of mure than one thousand volumes, containing works op
the vtrieus branches of literature and Soiemie, furnishes
ample reading matter; while a Laboratory, fully supplied
with apparatus and tests, contains all thai is necessary for
practical instruction in Chemical Manipulation.
The school year commenced on the third Second-day

(Monday) of the Ninth month, fSeptember,) and is divided
luto ibur quarters of alevon weeks each, leaving a vacation
of two months, from about the middle of the Seventh
month (July). SAMUEl, ALBOP,
mar44. Principal, Wilmington, Pel-

MORE HOME EVIDENCE.

T1£E TE8TIM0NY OF ONE OF OUR LAWYERS
Mr. JAS. L. HAMILTON.Dxar Hi*: Although the

number and respectability of the testimonials of whieh

Iuu are already in possession, as to the efficacy of your
iftliciiu-, "THE UHMAT VA- REMEDY," in the diseases
which it Is designed to cure, are sufficient, in my ppinion,
to establish its reputation, and secure for it such patronage
as will adequately reward you for the discovery of so ines¬
timable a Medicine.yet the great benefit which I have
derived l rom its use, and the salutary effects which I hare
witnessed from its employment, in the cases of several
Meni|s, to whom I had recommended it, constrain me to
contribute, for such use as you may think proper to make
of it, .this formal acknowledgment of itq sanitary virtues.
Mjr uirn case was Dyspepsia of. long duration, and very

and a burning sensation in tlufleft side^the cheat, palpi¬
tation of the heart, vertigo and congestion in the head,
and many other symptoms indicative of the wont type of
the disease, by the use ofthree or four bottles ofyour pre¬
paration, been entirely relieved. The oases ofmy friends,In which yeu^ Medicine was taken, ^rere Dyspepsia, Obao
nlc Headache,and Sore Throat, in, all of which U. proved
efficacious, after the trial of a vast number of other reme¬
dies without benellt. Your tnodidne Is as pleasant to the
taste as a cordial, and in my experience corrects all de¬
rangement of the Htomach, restores the wasted or enfeebled
energiespf the digestlvw organs, andImparts strength and
reunimation to the whole system.

fa Very respectfully, yours, Ac.,
J. HOWARD GRIFFITH,

Marshall Buildings,Baltimore, Ang. 24th, 1850.
For sale, In large or tmalI quantities, by the Proprietor,

or by those buying it to sell ugain.
Office of the Proprietor. 290 N. GAY ST.

mar 24. Baltimore, Md.

¦¦¦¦ valuable law books.
"*T7"E Invite the attention of the Profession, and others
Tv desiring Law Books, to our very extensive stock,

which, we believe, contains the best assortment of Ameri¬
can Publications in the United States. Particular atten¬
tion given to' furnishing or completing Libraries for the
Departments, Associations, and States.
Orders by mail promptly and carefullyr executed.

English Common Lata Reports,
63 Volume*, with a complete Index to tinfirst 47 Volume*.
Since volume 39 of this series, The English Common Law

Reports have been reprinted in full. With volume 44, wo
commenced binding each English volume separately, in¬
stead of, as formerly, two English in one American'volume.

Prioe.For the first 43 vols., $3 60 per vol.
For the succeeding, 2 60 "

The reputation which these Reports maintain in Eng-
land and in ttu* United' States is known to all the Profes¬
sion. The low price at which they are offered, compared
with the rates of some of the principal American Reports,
of even Inferior merit, recommends them particularly to
the attention of those purchasing Libraries.

A General Index to the first 47 Vols, oj the Eng¬
lish Common Law Reports.

By Hon. Georqx Sharswood and Giobui W. Burou,
Esqrs. 1 vol. 8vo..*6 00.
With this Key to their contents, the English Common

Law Reports present to the Profession a mass of legal
learning in the shape of Opinions, Data, elaborate Argu¬
ments, sc., Ac., sufficient, probably, for the Elucidation
and Prosecution or Defence of any case that can arise tn
our Courts of Law; and baing thus mad* easily and in¬
stantly accessible, these Reports will be found so compre¬
hensive, convenient, and cheap, as to supersede the neces¬
sity ofother or more expensive scales.
the Index will be found of great value to all possessing

the Reports; and of great convenience to those having
access to, but not owning the series.

New English Exchequer Reports.Pleas and
Equity.

To be reprinted in full, in best style, with American
Notes, by J. I. Clam Ham aud II. B. Wallacs, Esqrs, at
$3. 60 per vol., bound.
Including McClelland and Younge, Younge and Jervis,

Crompton and Jervis, Crompton and Meeson, Crompton,
Meeson und Kosooe, Meeson and Younge and Oollyer.in
Eouity.
Meeson and Welsby, in 19 vols., Welsby, Ilnrlstone and

Gorton, vol. 1, published and ready for delivery.
4?" We take pleasure in referring to the accompanying

letters, explanatory of the character of these Reports, and
their value to the Profession In this country:

Cammuixie, January 26, 1846.
Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson:
Gentlemen.In reply to your letter, I can with great

sincerity say, that 1 entertain a very high opinion of the
reoeat Exchequer Reports. In my judgment they are not
excellfd by any cotemporaneous Reports, in learning,
ability, or general Utility and interest The cases decided
are discuslwd with great cam, and expounded with uncom¬
mon force. 1 scarcely know of any Tolumes which I deem
of more importance or value for a Professional Library.

JOSEPH STORY.
CAMmuiMK, January 26,1845.

Oentiemen: Your letter of the 24th has been received,
in which you ask my opinion as to the value of the Eng¬
lish Exchequer Reports, from Price downwards to this
time, to an American Iiawyer, and a* to the expediency of
reprinting them in this conntry. Of the high value of
these Reports, both ou ths Pleas and Equity aides of the
Court, I have not the Isast doubt.the decisions of this
Court for the last fifteen or twenty years, both at Equityand In Common Law, being entitled to equal respect with
any others In England. I should think an American
lawyer's library essentially Incomplete without them.

1 am, gentlemen, very respectfully yours,
SIMON GKKENLEAF.

Messrs. T. A J. W. Johnson.

Law Library.
T\miih Serial.fbriy Volume*.

Twelve Dollars a year, bound.Ten Dollars in Numbers.
The cheapest l/aw Periodical in the United States.

It is our determination to make the Law Mbrary the
cheapest series of reprints of English Law publications In
this country. The Editorial Department will, we trust,
be found fully to realise the expectations of those who
have enjoyed Smith's Mercantile Law,Touchstone, Broom's
l»gal Maxims. Archbold"* Nisi Prius, ArrhboldV Landlord
and Tenant, Crahb on Real Proporty, Smith on Contracts.
The htah reputation which the 14 law Library" has -ac¬

quired throughout the United States, by the character of
its volumes, and by the cheap rate at which it* valuable
contents have been presented to the Profession, is the best
evidence we can offer of Its merits and its claims for your
support. Wo hope, ami will aim, to retain this high cha¬
racter.

Leading Cases in Law and Equity.
In Three Series.With American Notes.

1. White and Todor's leading Cases in Ranlty, 1 vol.
8vo. $4 50; with copious and elaborate American Notes,
hy Messrs, Ham k Wallace.

2. Smith's I/eailing Oases, 2 vols..$10.
Thir l American Edition.with Notesand References to

late Ei (llsh and American Decisions, J. I. Clark Ilare and
H. B. > fallens, Ksqrs. .

8. A nerican Leading Cases, 2 vols.
Containing voluminous and leamod notes o the Lead¬

ing Cases in Mercantile Law decided by the American
Courts. Edited by John Innia Clark Ilare, Esq., and
Horace Blnncy Wallace, Esq..$9.

The. English Ecclesiastical Reports.
Seven Volume1.fM 60.

Varnish a series of Decisions In the Ecclesiastical Courts
Of Enfflind and Scotland, from 1790 to 1838, ami contain
seventeen English volumes condensed In seven.
"We reSpectflnlly commend this series to the notice of

thfc IVofesMon. It contains the only reports of the many
Important cases of Wills, Settlements, Divorces, Ac., and
covers the'whole of that Important branch of the law em¬
braced in this country by the Orphans' Court Practice.
"It would be difficult to point to any English Reports

<lf more general valne tn the United ."Hates, than this selec¬
tion of Decision*.".Marvin's Legal Bibliography.

British Crown Cases Reversed.
Thre*. Volumes.fit.From 179« to 1840.To be continued.

The Decisions uJ>on the Crown Cases rsrstsed lbr the
consideration of the Twelve Judges of England, are ftf the
first Importance to the due administration af the criminal
Justice of the country; and In committing to the pressthose which h«vk occurred during a recent period of more
than forty ynars, the publishers believe that they are mak¬
ing an acceptable communication to the Profession andthepubllc. )
The three volumes already published contain all the

Reversed Oaaas since Leach.
T. A 3. W. JOTTjrsON,'

Tep*0U'»OWorn*****

fflU55ffl62S5X*5. 22
iivJtMot mootj U< all Parts of .*»*-

aJid. Ireland, Scotland, and Wale*.P^PJPU- TV#.TiTAHKVfX *00.m
aVrwU New York, WM. TAPS00TT k &)., fit Gtmrgas
Building*, Regent h Hood, Liverpool.
; In aiiuuuuoluij| the eom*lettou of their amngemenVi
for the preeeat season of emigration, the autajcru»r«i beg
to annum their friends uud public that every odurt will be

Me by them U) eusure a continuation of the l>»Uou»g?
erto »o liberally bestowed upon theft- Houae; and

of all persons from Iiv««KM>l, ^ftew »aew*e *ay lw en¬

gaged at tfctft- o«ee lu New York, o* bar i»y of tfteto

SHSgS'HEHjK rifiscarefully dlspatqbed. The ^bfcwUiei^ are agjmte ft* tha
New line ofKool PjeWj1. V,*Ur ,nCant P. Woodhouae; "Shertdap.'Csptaln 0. B. Corn
I'Oo^Ututlon,''CaptainJohn Britten; "GatfjWk, Oapi
11. J. |I. Trasfc; "HoMinguw,"- Captain I»a Buralev; (J
\m m Captain Kld»dge; "Liverpool," Captaincius," Captain Eldttsdge;, "juverpooi,' vapuuu *. .«T"
redge; " Biddon*. Captain youb. . . 4.The "Union" Line of Liverpool packets, comprisingthe
"Rappahatuioek," "America*," (new,) " Niagara,

(
At¬

lantic," "Cornell*/' K'A<mWj**. "&*., *mpire,
»Ivanhoe," (newJ " Mortimer Llvlngaton," (hew,) Ac.
The "St. GBoautfs" Line of Liverpool Packet*, eom-

priainK the " Si. Oeorfce," "St. Patrick," Ao. And many
other find-class Packet*, which this limited space *111 not
admit of enumeration.awfficlept in number,
deapatoh a Packet from Uteirnool at least every five daya,
thua preventing any delay whatever at that port.
The London line of PacM* eomprWng Mflhlpt", s»U

on tlie 1 at,8th, 10th, and 340. of each month.
The Glaagow Line of Packets, nailing from New York

and Glaagow on the lat and 16th of each month.
The ships pompriaihg the ahove Line* are already -well

known to be all of iiw firat and'T ltrS^bv the mo«t experienced Jnen, in the different tramp, ar*

fitted ut> Htrictly with an eye t6 the comfort i>f padwngefrB
of every grade, and will sill pun«tU*lly on their stated

T A J. T. Tapecott * Co. can confldenOy that
they now possess facilities for carrying on the Emigration
buaiqeSs between Che Old^ new W^ld, «y:ir.x««^XpUe^«£ Ta£
wtt ACo?of Liverpool, thiff nmneroua onatorttem mayasaui^ that uJTpeate* punctualitywW he Mttari
and perfect aatU&ctlon given In every branch, oftheft

*0 MALAWI), IKttAlCB, BOOtLAHB, AHB WM.BS.
The subscribers

Wm. Tapacott A Co., Liverpool; National ProvincialBank
of England, Bank of Scotland and Branchw, Messrs.
James Butt, Sons A Co., London, All of which are pai<-
on demand, without discount or any other charge.

Persona residing In the country and wishing to tod
money to their Mends, Way Insure Its being sent satisfac¬
torily, on their remitting to the subscribers the amennt
they wish sent, with th? name ayd address of tlws pewui
for whom It la Intended; a draft for the amount will theb
be forwarded, per first sailing Packet or Steamer, and a

receipt for the same returned by Mall.
Persons having money in the Old Country which they

wish to receive, without the expense of going forit, may
net It safely transmitted by Its being deposited with Wm.
Tapscott A Co., Liverpool, and an otdor from them for the
amount will meet promt payment here.

to EMIGRANTS F0» TDK TAR W*8T.
W. A J. T. TAPSCOTT A 00. having the most extended

arrangements for conveyance of passengers from New
York to the Far WeAt of any house in the trade, they are
enabled to offer them any mode of coirwaraiw*, whether
railroad, canal, or steajaboat, and that at price* as low
as are usually paid for the worst possible conveyance, and
with a certainty of their not being subjected to any delay
or imposition on the route.

...

Every information given on application either person-
nllv or bv letter addressed toany, or uy ^ ^ j, TAPSOOrTTA Ccu,

At their General Emigration and Foreign
Exchanne Offlee, 88 South at., New York.

Or WM. TAPSCOTT A 00.,
St. George's Bulldinm. Regent's Road, Liverpool.CHARLES MoDKRMOtT, Esq., Agent for Lowell, Maa-

sachusette. mar 24-

NOTICE.

O
BALTIMORE AND WASHIKOTON RAILROAD.
N and after WEDNESDAY next, Oth lnatant, the ater

w tion on Pennsylvania avenue will be vacated, and
tho new one on Now Jersey avenue occupied.
Tho Passenger trains will leave the latter, commencing

at 6 p. m., as usual, at 6 and 9 a. m. and 6 p. m. dally, ex¬
cept on Sunday, when but two trains run, vlx., at 8 a. m.

""hi'making this change, the undersigned desires to call
attention to the rules of the Company, in regard to the
reception and delivery of merchandise:

1st. Shippert are reminded, that in all cases a bill with
full directions should accompany the gooda.

This la for the protection of .both parties, and unless
compiled with One goods cannot bo raMvad.

iid. Consignees are notified that all merchandise must
be removed on the same day upon which it ii received* w
the Company cannot hold iUelf responsible ft)r any thing
left In Its house during the night.
The hours tor reoeptton and delivery Of merchandise

are from 8 a. m. till 4 p. m.
, .The undersigned takes occasion to remark that these are

not new regulstions, but he has been compelled to call at¬
tention to them from their frequent violation, which has
,-r.used much and serious inconvenience.
ap 7 j-jw T. II. PARSONS, Agent.

FURNISHING MAIL LOCKS AND KEYS.
Post Orricx DePAMinarr, \March 14,1861. /

T being deairable to subsOtnte locka and keya of some
. other Kind for those now in use for the mall aervloe
of the United Stated, specimen locks and keys, with pro¬
posals to furnish the same, will be received and consideredat the Post Office Department until the first day of July
next The different locks will be submitted to a commis¬
sion for examination and report Upon this report, oon-
trarte will, as soon aa practicable, be entered Into for fur¬
nishing auch locka audkeyB for four yeara, with the right
on the part of the Postmaster Geucral,for the time he'11*,
to extend and continue the contract In force for an addl
tional term of four yeara, by giving to the contractor a
written notion to that effect, not more than nine nor leaa
than six months before the termination of the first term
f
With a view of procuring the best lock at the lowest

price, no kind of lock la prescribed aa a standard, tho De¬
partment relying for a selection on the mechanical skill
and Ingenuity which a fair competition, now invited, may
develop. It la, however, proper to atate that a lock aultr
able for the mall aervloe should possess the following qual¬
ities, vU: durability, uniformity, lightness, and strength.
For the purpose of displacing simultaneously all the

mall locka and keya now In uae, about thirty thousand
new locks and twenty thousand keya adapted thereto will be
required to be furnished by the contractor within seven
months after the contract shall have boen entered Into;
afterwards the annual supply will depend on the durv
blllty of the locks and keya adopted, as well as the in¬
crease of the mall service; but it will probably never ex¬
ceed In amount three thousand of the former and one
thousand ofthe latter.

.... ,, ,No lock will be considered if It he like any already in
general use; nor will anyone with whom the contract
may be made be allowed to make, sell, or furnish, any
lock or key similar to those contracted for for any other
purpose or use than that of the Post Office Department
The kind of lock adopted must be patented, and the pa¬

tentee will be required, on entering intoooutract, to make
an assignment of his patent for the exclusive use and ben¬
efit of the Department, H the Postmaster General shall
deem such requirement essential to the tnteresta of the
service. In ease of the failure of the contractor at anv
time tn fulfil fcithfully the tenna and conditions of hla
contract, the Postmaster General shall have the right,
hasiles a resort "to th* penal remedy hereinafter men¬
tioned. to anhul said eontrwet, and to contract anew with
any other partyor parties as he may see fit, for famishing
similar locks and keys.

.... ,In deciding upon the proposals and specimens offered,
the Postmaster General may deem It expedient to select
for the through mails the loek ef one bidder, and for the
way malls that Of another, He reserves, therefore, the.
right of <-ontreating With different Individuals for such
different kinds of locks as he may select, and also the
right to rqfect all the specimens and proposals, If he shall
deem that oourse for the Interest of the Department. The
party o* parties contracting will be required to give bond,
with ample security, In the sum of thirty thousand dol¬
lars, for a faithful performance of the contract. The con¬
tract is to contain provisions for the due and proper in¬
spection of the locks and keys, and also for guarding
against their passing Into Improper hands; the terms of
these provisions to he arranged between the Department
and the suocessful Irfdder, If a hid should he accepted.
No application will be considered if not accompanied

with satisfactory evidence of the trustworthy character of
the bidder, and of his ability to fulfil the contract

N. K. HALL,
mar 24. Postmaster General.

Philadelphia Type and Stereotype Foundry.
riilllC Subscriber would call the attention of Printer*JL to the greatly reduced prioos of the present list. They
now offer

¦ Minion 48 eta.
Nonpareil 58 "

Agate 72 -

Pica at 30 cts
Small Pica 32 "

l/>ng Primer - 34 "

llourgeoii 87 M

Hrevler 42
Pearl 1 08
Diamond 1 00nreTior <.¦...» ¦ ' . .

Deternrfhed to spare no expense In making their estab¬
lishment as perfect as possible, they have recently got up
a complete set of the justly celebrated Score*OUT Lrrraa,
from Diamond to English, to whloh they partfcularly
Invite attention.
Having lately made numerous additions to their stoea

of Fancy Types, Borders, Ornaments, Ac., theft assortment
is now unrivalled in the United State*; and their Im¬
proved methods of casting, and of preparing metal, enawe
them to furnish orders In a mannerto Insure

Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Ohaaea, OanegL1^ing Ink, and evew article used in a prlntlng-offl«*, con-

No, C Sanson itmt

"nofflwr1
B* ruum JWI,T> tunroti ahd noiniim

1 ^ *. *?.-
enlarged aim* Ma
rplurne now ooutalvs

tbtaiuedat the publisher's olfice,H __

York, noatly aud lut*tautt*Uj bvu»0, for two AnliiS."^
a half per volume.

^5w»«ris?isa.
from dletlngulaW »^«NW»f

Dear 81r: I wish to expreeji l» ytm the'grwWBUon X
pd on receiving th* Jtfy nMB&fWjMin« and Commercial Review, ft

.-nit In the beginning, and from reau.u.
*>|ir friends atthe end of it. When-we feel

ins to those who ha¥e contributed to our informa-

T , and
its pf their mind, which we can acquire. Y<m: hive'flawed

nil.

jrpur numerous readers (at least you haventevfrlauiyi «<>o
not speak fur them) tinder those okligaOonaf *N*.«h»v.>
number ofyour valuable work n®W "before MM, In MM £9
degrqe, satisfies the desire to which I have alluded. i-tfWJ wl

I have become quite familiar with the Minrins'talt tl
Review, and hay* iu> lwsltaUon ..¦

opinipn. that it Imminently entitled to ..

and support; Jt collectiand arranges. in!good oKier,a^Shr*i :rl
amount of valuable statistical and oUier IhfomafcihT I
hlghfy useful not only to «je ijwrcbantf bet to the et)Jte2 j ";t

man, to the cultivator of the earth, to ihe mauufactvrtr. H
to the muriner, in short, to *11 classes of thebuatae*<HWd;
reading community. - ' to bom gntfj

Entertaining this opinion, I am Kladttrntlthw-heeniind
hope that it piay continue to bf, JWally MtroiAjBKf^T :l

assurances <yf n&&6t^f&A r4>
aly your friend and obedient nenririL .?''?*¦

Freeman Hunt, eeq. HTcL^t.
Katract qf a letter from Hon. Millard Fillmore. ...

"I have re*d it (Merchants'HmhIm) with * grind il
deal pf attention, and have no besttatiu* tosavingthat
think it one of the sko* valuable periodical* thatwgr='
ever published. To the merchant it immit IliUs Hills '

pensable, and to the statesman and m*n Of geAera* ;info*> lie
mation almost equally desirable. It Is a rfnaaA repository !'
of usjsftil frets and information, which can be found ¦£> '/( i

wheije ao well digestsd and to accessibleu hi the*fcni«fe> r
hers. I only regret that I do not own the whole iMHJ*

Utter from the. Han. Thomat JT.jBknbm.

oppo^^f.***** aa jbia
"* ."

*rtne, and hav?& ^ "^MUtthanS^CS"thatMer,h^**i*Wr.;

SsfewhS^giy^SJ.a merr/iantr' magaxino In tl}«
term|.merchants who go bet
operations bring many departments
view of the State of the werid, Into dsllyrequMtT(m.^6tort . -

it is not the great1metipb«ht oqly, but the. 6&4 'dt motf ,f
modest, but, nevertheless, of most useful oper*tlon«ft!U»'-'merdbantofihe interior also.who wijl find this
to aboupd with the information the pAnwf<of T * *"

ness and the elevation of the mercantile cb&r
quires. Nor is its utility at «ul ecu*ued to ihercbintSiljft# -'
extends to the legislator and diplomatist, and to all wW--;
are charged with managing the affairs pf the nation-.'' lror'3''
myself, I h*Vo found It most Useful to me In mj senato¬
rial labors, and have been in the habit for piany^earv Of
carefully co*«uUkM It. rhft 1Tnnm/r

Letter from Jim. Wm. H. Setoard.
My Dear Sir: Have the goodness to place my name on

your list of subscribers for the Merchants' TiTrtfilriij" I ¦"

regard it as an invaluable work for the use OT alf Whowould understand not merely eommerelal operations M
this Extending country, but the flsbal and commetfcttl- '

q ueHiions involved in the Administration of the govern*
ment.

I am, with great respect, your humble Senrant,
Freeman Hunt. esq. WILLIAM H. BKWAIID.
Tlie Merchant* Magazine Is published monttiiy, at 143

Fulton street, New Tork, by VkxXiun Hunr, and fhf
nished to kubecribers for lite Dollars a year, in advanoe.
mar 24 "

SPRING IMPORTATION.
* 8. PHIl'PS * CO., 64 and M Broadway, New
Tork, and 18 Milk street, Boston, are now r^ -;|

cwivihg * oomplete assortment of British, k'zench, **d O^r-
man Staple and Taney Dry Goods, which they offer on
liberal terms.
N. B. WU1 receive the newest style of Drew Goods by

every steamer. A large assortment of Trimming Goods
always on hand.

w.

BALTIMORE PIANO PORTE MANUFACTORY.
ILA8TIC* I NIVKESAL TOUCH.

WIS* k BROTHER, Manufrotaiwrs of Ikmdoir, Grand,
juld be assured

with the greatest possible advantage one

and Square ttano*, request those who would be
of a first claas Piano, one that ladtes

nan be instantly adjusted to the exac* strength of the In-
ifers land movement Of music, one that will stand in con¬
cert tune, one that the tone will not become ¦*¦**! *kd .

bsssmm*.Factory, and liberal patron*** or eiUsehs and Others ofc
the finrt order of artistic teste and science, concwied afef,
once the most critical, have been fully an tioi[>atr<l"HMl -J

reeeatly finished <j|Mtid Piano, minutely reviewed by thf
most accomplished elvil engineers and master ariista<
been denominated truly a Grand Piano; also, that their
late poudoir, for style, power, and compass of tone, is ndt
surpassed, If equalled, In the world Friends and CU»-
tomers, please stop In sad examine foryourselves.J. 17

No. 81 Hanover street, Balttm^fe.
* Elastic, because the keys recover their qnleecent place

In time equal to the displacing. Universal, because the
rf&me instrument may be Instantly altered to any degree
hard, or soft touch, so that ten thousand oc more per¬formers, all different, may each find the touah they pre-.,fer.mariC-lf J

GOLD SPRING WATKK (MIKK.
ri^UIB NEW AND BPLENDID K8TABLla»MirNT fotX the scicptiftc treatment of the various Masses with ;.which the human system is afflicted, is situatM .txnrt
tliree miles from theeity of Buffalo, ip a rural spot, and
so accessible from all points as to be reached *IU>out In-
convenience or delay.
A line ofomnibuses runs from the steamboat i«»wW*g*in Ruffalo to the springs every ten minutes. '

The house and grounds are near the extensive and
beautiful green-houses and nurseries of the Measm. HodgesA Bryants; and the scenery in «J1 diseetfons is unsur¬
passed, as regards either variety or beauty; embracingpoints of view, from which may be taken io at * glnei t
the troaji expanse of Lake Erie, the Niagara (lowing ma¬
jestically towards the Falls, extensive forests, and the
"Queen City of the Lrtes," with Its 'moving panorama of
steamboats and oeaseless enterprise. ,

The water, taken immediately from the celebrated
"Cold Spring," Is unsurpassed as regards coldness Md I
purity, by any In the United States, fte house, recently -*¦

erected at a cost of about seven thousand dollars, ha*Wn ;
fitted up in a neat and elegant style, at considerable ex¬
tra espense, and is sufficiently capacious to accommodate
seventy-five patients.
Connected with the establishment, and constituting on*.

.f Its attractions, are the fixtures and conveniences for In¬
nocent and healthful gymnastic exercises.

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.
The Institution is under the general .supervision of 8.

M. Davis, M. I)., Professor of the Theory and Practice of
Medicine In Central Medical College, and Uno. W. Davis,M. D., formerly of Dansviile, N. Y., tlie resident \'and is permanently associated with the befom
gentleman as counsel; and associate *f the
of control. And the friends of the establishment deem it
a matter of felicitation that the services of Mfes M*ct M*..
Taylnr, a lady of high medical attlgttmeqie, who has st- ,

tended two courses of lectures in the Central Medical Col-
legej have been secured, and that female patients can at
any time avail themselves of her Invaluable aid and coun¬
sel. ;j ¦

The steward's department la under P»e control of a gen* 11
tleman eminently, quallfiml for that portion; and unwe*
rind pains wiU he taken to have every thing «| |un tal^Umto the establishment arranged on a plan, and conduvted rfJ2in a way, to ensure the comfort, and promote the health
and happiness of all who may wish to swell MisuuwHse of
its benefits. Baths of all descriptions, adapted' te the cure <¦,,
of the various form* of disease, and constructed on a seal* .

not Inferior to those of any other establishment in this
country.
An enlightened public sentiment has everywhere repu¬diated a reckless use of drugs in the treatmentof disease;

while Intolerable sufferings and broken constitutions have
imperatively demanded "ll*fosm.n, A aatuia from * wld*
and fatal departure frntn the simplicity of Natvse's laws ,Is called for, alike by a rational love »f happiness end the ,

deplorable exigencies of our condition. HydropMATr or a
scientific use of water a« A restorative and euratlv4 agent,
Is a practical substitution of aslmblc and remarkably fib.,
cacions mode of curing the sick; for that system of drug*
glng, depleting, and cauterising, which, in obtaining the
maxtcTT over dlsewm, tao fesqnsntljr "PlMJ* It* PaHenfM5T'i
yond the reach of further anD<<yanc*, The secoess of th* .

various Water Cure establishments^ this eoiustey^ to say >

nothing of any othar, has f*Uy confirmed tbe hopes of th*<
early disciversrs ami promalgator* of the gseet truth* v
upon which the system is founded, and renOem verhft-.
communications unnecessary. It Is deemed rufWeutto
sav, that the " Cold Spring Water Cur*" will eonp*re f*-
vorahly with sur of tK* weH-conducted establlshsMoteot
a Similar character, and will be found
as regasds the order, eonveelenoe, and desirshlenseeof lie r
arrangements. The Instltetien Is now opefc for the rso*>
tlon of patients, and In full operation.

TI&Mg.,
Fer board,.medical advice, attendance and nursing* *

from $7 to >14 per week, payahls weekly, varying aawnl'ing to the room and attention repaired. x
willJm required to furnish two linen sheets, two uttln'If 'i
comforters, one woollen blanket, and four towels* <4Ywhere It is not convenient for the psitaat to furnish tM| f;
as above, they can he suppliad al the eeUhllehmwi bf
paying fifty cents a week. ; :

All communications for medlsal advio* should bend*

tEinafiftae»%"t.s.rsrir.e*n»« enseal*


